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Vintorin, 
c,- da vEz 4A2. 
":3_te,ter 7, 1383 

r. ar1d ..eisberg 
7(:17 0:d Receiver Road 
Frederick, .1:3.ryland 21n1 

Dear .r. eioberr: 

Th,ls very much for your letter respendinG to my questionsre-

ardin the Racters dispatch. 
ThoALI! I have been unqhle to learn %ny more that ;T:ight suhstan- 

tiate the claims mnde in the ileuters rc;port, 	:tve come across a 

reference to it in an article that appeared in the Lew York Ties 
on DeceJ.ber 2:2, 1963. I hsve enclozed a photocon of tht article 

for you. As you can see, it is a far cry from even the condensed 
version that ran in the Vancouver Sun, to say nothinE of the story 

as it appeared in the Prince Rupert Daily News. Given the Lrevity 

and the context in vhich it appeared, it would have been very eas;,.. 
to either overlook or discount the Faris Presse item. A relder would 

certainly never know from the new York Times story that the Paris 

Presse reporter ,.:rote in some J.etall act n color film t:.st the FBI 

had exz;.mined. 
I h%ve also ei-.closed a photz.cop:, of an artLole tht contains a 

reference to the Reuters c2sim in the last parrar.h. The ju!,:tice 
department denial was surely in response to the Reuters story. 

Th,Inks again for your help. 

Best 

Fred Garcia 
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DALLAS WORRIES 
PRESS IN FRANCE 

Papers Believe Assassin of 
Kennedy Had Accomplice 

PARIS, Nov. 27 IRctiterst-
The French press continued to-
day to show tremendous Inter-
est in the cletnila of the aSflaa-
sination of President Kennedy. 

The picture daily Paris-Jour 
devoted four fun pages to stories 
about the consequences of the 
nssassination. It carried a head-
l ine that read "Oswald cannot 
Lave been alone In shooting." 
The reference is to Lee H. Os-
wald, accused killer of the Pres-
ident, 

The press interest appeared 
based on strong sentimental 
syinpathy by the average 
Frenchman far "America's 
tragic loss of President Ken-
nedy." 

Questions asked in the street 
were: "Who wits realty respon-
sible for the  assassination?' Is 
there it secret organization op-
posing desegregation behind it 

nn?"  
Paris-Jour said "the proofs of 

the guilt of Oswald divulged by 
',the Dallas, Tex., justice authori-
ties are not cnnvincipg " 

A correspondent of the eve-
ning newspaper Pans Praise 
iwnite from Dallas that ale Fed-
Ieral Bureau of Investigation had 
said that Oswald had an arrOM-
plm beside him at the window 
who helped him to fire 

Mystified by Ruhy 
'ie part played by Jack 

Ruby, the night-chili operator 
ti; aged with kill mid Oswald, 

'also !WOW; strange to French 
'newspapers. 

"The behavior of this duldnus 
person at the time of the as- 

.smosinatinn 	rem HMS 	tines- 
i planted." France Sow said. 

A Parts Jour correspondent 
said circumstances surrounding 
the murder of President Ken-
nedy should lead to reeonsidere-
non of the Frown nuclear 
force. 

He argued that "the shnck 
provoked in the United Slates 

.and In the world by the death 
'of President Kennedy has 
shnwii how dringeriam it could h, for o ,n.mtry or a conti-
nent to depend for its secunty. 
in rise ,if ernergem•v. On it far-
.lenV Mlle, however powerful 

may he• and on one man• 
hov,yer sincere may be his de-
terminating' to support his al-
lies '' 

"People have not failed to 
say nn this side of the Atlantic 
iliirine the past weekend that 
!French President rte Gaulle 
is right when in the widest 
measure posAille he "ants to 
Llive France the possibility of 
ensuring her defense herself. 
:dui to brine the witch- of free 

in do the scone,' the cor-
rPspundent said. 

TEXT OF TASS DISPATCH 
Pniir"11.111.1. o.r 41.rr dal /rd' in! 

Euq10.14 lut Twer. re, 

Het press agency. Is a Manatee 
written by Borfa Sirelaikor, 
the agency's New York corm-
spowieta: 

Tho bulk of the Americans 
have not fallen for the prov-
ocation. Moreover, the con-
viction has grown among 
broad sections of the popula-
tion that the killer of the 
President *maid be sought 
not where the Dallas police 
and paid Inciters of hatred 
towards Communism are 
pointing their fingers. 

And this is true not only of 
Americana. Correepondents of 
American newspapers report 
from Europe and Asia that 
there, too. the American ul-
Iran are held responsible for 
the crime, 

The conviction is growing' 
in America proper that It was 
not Oswald who assassinated 
the President, but somebody 
else, carefully protected by 
the Dallas police. 

The prominent American 
lawyer f Entile Zola) Berman, 
who carefully studied the 
clues advanced by the police 
against Oswald. errived at 
the conclusion that they do 
not prove Cisweld's implica-
tion in the terroristic act. 

Many people are suspicious 
of the energy with which the 
Texas lawyers are coming out 
in behalf of Oewald's mur-
derer, the gangster Ruby 
Noteworthy In the fact that 
influential committee, In de-
fense of patriot Ruby hove 
been set up in Texas and Cal-
Bernie. the states where ill-
trarightist organizations are 
Mast powerful. 

The American penple de-
mand the most careful inquiry 
into the circumstances of the 
terroristic art. arrest and 
punishment of President Ken- 1 nofiy'x killer. Thin demand is 
being vnicell louder with ,! 
every day. Thin in why the 
provocntoni are confused. 	• 

- - 
GEN. WALKER TO TALK 

TO 'FRIENDS' ON L. I. 
'Orval Sala. New lark 

GARDEN CITY, L. f.. Nov. 27 
—Former Maj. Gen. Edwin A. ! 
Walker will speak In the Garden ; City Hotel Dec. 9 at a meeting : 
sponsored by a urolln 	it- . self the Long Island Friend, ut 
Osmond Walker. 

Edward H. Werner of North 
Massapequa. a member of the 
John Binh Society and presi-
dent of the Patent Press, a 
ennservative weekly, said Gen-
eral Welker had been Invited to 
speak "by a Kraal, of persons ' 
svmpethetic to his views.'• Mr-
Werner is temporary chairman 
of the affair. 

Mr. Werner said that tickets j it 32 each had been sent tic ; 
eked 1.400 persons from a 
mailing list "we have had for !., 
many years," 

General Walker. a spokesman 
Inr right-wing organizations in ! 
the country. will not Marilee j 
partisan polities et the ntertitie 
and will mu refer to President 

Mr. Werner said. 
The meeting will be closed to 

the public but open to the press. 
General tA'alker vi expected 

to speak on the Cnited Nations. 


